
Grace & Courtesy
Songs

Truly Montessori

Songs to teach respect,

manners, and consideration



Good Better Best (sing in a standing position)

(After you sing this song, talk about doing your best work and

how good it makes you feel.

Have the children close their eyes and get a picture in their mind

of one of their favorite lessons

 

 

Good (bend over and touch your

toes)

Better (touch knees)

Best (hands on waist)

I’ll never let it rest 

Till my good (tap toes)

Is better ( tap knees)

And my better (hands on waist)

Is best(hands over head in a

triumphant V)

Truly Montessori

Good, Better, Best 
(Sing in Tune Head, Should, Knees, & Toes)



Roll Your Rug (or Mat) Nice and Tight (to the tune of Row,

Row, Row, Your Boat)

Sing after giving a demonstrating rolling a rug. Invite

children to practice rolling a rug while

the class sings.

 

 

Roll, roll, roll, your rug

Roll it nice and tight

When your roll it nice

and tight

It will fit just right

Truly Montessori

Roll your Rug
(Sing in Tune of Row, Row, Row your Boat)



 I put my hand on a shoulder

and I wait

I put my hand on a shoulder

and I wait 

 

 When my mom is free she

will talk to me,

So I put my hand on a

shoulder and I wait.

 

Truly Montessori

Hand on the Shoulder
(Sing in Tune of  If You Happy and You

Know It)



Quiet voices, Quiet voices, 

In our home, In our home.

We use inside voices,

When we are working,

In our home, In our home.

 

Walking feet, Walking feet

In our home, In our home.

We walk very slowly

Careful for our work

In our home, In our home.

 

 

Truly Montessori

In Our Home
(Sing in Tune of  Are You Sleeping)


